This study was based on length composition data collected from purse seine ffeets operating in the Java Sea, and aimed to elaborate the state ofthe stock of the main species. Two approaches, i.e cohort analysis and dynamic pool model were employed in order to simulate the effect of fishing modality being generated by mini purse seine fishery on the yield, as well as to describe the population structure by size. The impact of exploitation of the young fishes by small scale lishery on lhe the total yield was considerably not important. However, ths accuracy of lhe analysis seemed to be hampered by pseudo estimates of mortality parameters, due to the condition that the structure of data input were strongly influenced by migration phenomenon and fishing strategy.
and Jones' length cohort analysis (Jones, 1981) Since the origin version of the last approach requires that the catch is classified into ages, Many fishing gears are used to catch the same Jones (1974; 1981) ; Pope (1984) pointed out that species beyond the fishing areas of the Javanese T-ffi;arctG;6tor caplure risheries, Muara Baru-Jakarta lnd Fish purse seine, but only three type of gears probably have significant contribution to the total removal. The first one is the mini purse seine that widely adopted by fishermen in most of the region surrounding the Java Sea, i.e. all part of Malacca Strait, southern part of Sumatra region (around Bangka and Belitung lsland), along north coast of Java, some subarea in the Lesser Sunda archipelago, and the south and south east of Sulawesi. The second one is another type of seaning gear, namely as payang. The total catch of Rastrelligar kanaguna landed by payang boats in the southeast area of Kalimantan was enormous, reported to be around 20,000 ton per year (DGF, 1994; 1995 (Luong, 1997 Detail of the derivation was presented in Pope (1972) ; Jones ('1981 (Pope, 1980) (Figure 1 (b) ). ln the case of overlapping age at first captute (also valid for Diagrams showing the range of age exploited by two types of fisheries (Marcille, 1978 (Gulland & Boerema, 1973 Length at which 50% of fish captured can be reflected by length at probability 50% derived from cumulative frequency distribution. We estimate the length at first capture by category of fishing boats of the purse seine, as they tend to catch fish in different size .
Quarterly based estimations are performed as well as the last 2 years periods of observations (1993 or 1994 and 1994 or 1995 We used official statistics published annually (DGF, 1996) (Beverton & Holt; Ricker, 1975) Since the method requires catoh at age data input, and the fact that aging data are not available' the catch at length dala coming from non selective fishino oears can be used in similar manner as age como;;ition ones to derive a catch curve (Gulland, 1986) . Converting length into age using-Von
Bertilantfy growth formula with previously estimated paAmeters (Sadhotomo, 1998) , then Z Another method, such as mean length method which derived lrom ZIK quotient (Beverton & Holt, 1956 ) also tend to give unreasonable results, due to mathematical artifact as the mean length of the dala are very close to the length at first of capture (see also lov.94 9.5 11.5 13.5 ',t5.5 17.5 19.5 21.5 23.5
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